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.' '. ,,",0' '''' ;,,"', <;"c~, ;0... .t """ott;, ,;.,i" ""'0' '" L
.~! .a n ne ~o·1~ s . ' till! staill:la~d (ASTM03«1-75T) electric cOne peret rceeter
~as been ~del1l1$e-d 1~ the -statlc _~e:" .e lth er' :"'t't:h a 5ea bed ri g . <.
'ci ll ed the ·5eacal 'i~ (O! Ruiter, 1975; It,r1cf1e"rg, ·1.975) or wit h a bOre :
:",~Oh; ll ~ta~~'~t ' [~n.ed ~e : · slfngray~ ( ~e~~son · e't ~1. ; ~ ..19m. Ii l.s
est11l;t~dtha t atypi 6al s'it e f nve$t1~ia t1on hicl ud1ng dr111 lng 'bore
net es - ~~d 1 n ..\~ t·tu test1 ng '·.'II~ th a ~t~nda n:l penet~ome~r costs UPw~~d '
0," $1"~'1 1 i ~~" {H1tCh 1 ~9 S .et . al .:,J 976). ' :Such a' deta·l1 e~" 1 n·Y~st1 gat f on.
~y. not ' ~ ~'eces;'\J;" fn , geot~ch~ t ca l '~ urveY $' or f~~ I nYe~t~gat1~n ' ~'f
' a'rge t racts .for 1 ~cai1ng 'pi pe '1-1n~ :, ~'ut~5 . etc. T'h~ : c~n~ePt ~r· a
'f~e ,' f ~ ; 1 , pen~ trW.et;~ '~a$' tn it1at~d ' at Memorial Urih~;S itY" (Dayal ,"
" - . - , .,.."
· 1914) witb}he 1nun tion of '~ 'n !l:1t '.as _a ~t oo~_ !or ..I: qU1d: lii d;.e con~l ca~
~ . s
. Activlt jes rele ted to the design 'and ecnst wcttc n of of fshore
' : si ~~ctu~s h~~e 9ai ned great:~n~~- in t'he : l ~ ~t · , de ca de.: ' " pe~~ t l ed ~ . '
' . . ' r·· ' .
· ~nf~o;:m.a t.!()~ t~ , t.~e.s:t ~~t~th .' pr.o~.t~.t~~s, :,ofSet.f1.~r :SO't l ; : f ~ ~_s:~e.~t i aJ , .
'. : : ~o r sa fe a~ ~ ec~nom_1 ~a 1 ~esIgn,of 'fo.un ~_a ~ f .o~~ .~n· :~he oce~n floo r . .
· ~n~e~t1ona1 ' S ~1I1~ ~'1ng--'p~cedures ~s ed 'on' l ~'nd ' a~' ~e~~~all;: ~ot
.: :. ·t t v'e ' 1 ~' t~ oce'I~ ~' ~c~~s'e ~./~h~· p;~s~~~ -'iif' 'i~e' ~"te~ ~llm: and t he
· _h i ~h deg~ 'O·f. d1siur~ance If fJle SilfIIl l es .' : ll~rat~ry tes~ 1ng ' of ~uch
.' 5aq1 1 ~S _~ re the re'fore tobe'l Substan,thJt:. by\ther.met hods. rn-stt«





.. tes ti ng of marin e sol1 l rnoed1at ely below t he mud lin e.
A free fa ll penet ron;eter is a cone t ipped r fght ,ci r cul ar .
cyl indr ical projec~i lewhfch t s allowed t o fa l lon ,soil "t arget .fro m a
preadjus ted ~e1ght of free fan . It is lnstrur:'Ented"\Jjfth Icadcej l s
for measuring t he cone tip resistance and f ri cti on on the si de sleeve
d~rlng ~ene tration . An acce l~erometer i s al so rro~nted lfl ithi n the
.. ' .... ' . . , , ' l .J . ", ' . , . , .
penetrometer for , recording eeceterae tcn ,proJ il eJ ,~p t o t he, run .dept,h
0;'_penetrat~~ ; ," I~te~?t~,~_n\~~~:~~. :~e~~;e,r~t l~~~ti~ :'~ford' :rov~des ."
ve_~ ,Dei ~.Y" ~~:S.US: ~f:~, ~~,rv~, whi ~~ _ c~n :_ th~n : b~llSe~ -':~ Ob~r:: :,~~.:~ts~ r:Ip l .~.~~~~~~_ ' versu's u~ : , cu~;e ~c\"· B~> ' t:~O.~~ , ~lottin.~ .-~ _~e : re~.':d ;~f ~~r~~r,~,:
t 10,n ~s1stance, .ve~u,~ ·dePth ~ro.file ,i s obta 1n~d ~ ' Th~: data thus . . ~
obhined is used for the f i nal aniilyslsof thesot'l ..st nlllgt h properties .
, . J ' . .
I ~itt,a l att~Pts wfth .~ a field . p e n e tr~ter 'Jones , ,1 97~ ) showed ·
that the s.tandard penetrometer (cress sectional ,area • 10.00 sq. ·emS.)
I . ' . . . , .
was st ruct urall y inadequate i n t he fre e .fall mode . Aco"" .1etE!'lY
. . .' . ""
ft . redes1,gned versten of the fre~ : fall ,:pene trometer t(~r.oss . Sfcti_~n"a'rea ,;,
45.62 sq', c.ms : ) was succes,~ fUllY te~.t~d du~.t ng .'sea · tr1a 1s' 1nPl~\centia
Bay,- off Newfoundland, d n' Hay,-':197S: (Chad e't ':aL , 1978) :
.la~rat~ry ' test'~ ' ~ i ~h ':, ihi s . re~~~i ~~~d·' ~enet~te~,and an
analys is 'of 't he '~~ u l t~; , a re pr~sent~i1 n. th<s d'isse.rtat1on. Free fall
penetrattcn tes t s' Wen! cond Licte ~ using' the shndard ~,Fugro" t ype -,
! , " , ' I ' , .. I , •. _ I . " :
penet~meter. ,an d ~he , r;edesfg ned, "Memori al Unhers 1ty ~pene,tro.me,~e~ ._
T~(l-types ~f soil t a',rget s ,Wt! re Used. ~Q~~ .,.Gawad , r~979r condll:t~d ' a








. - , ~'
the penetrometer.
2," To st~d~ ;t llepenet rat ion PIl~)-~~~on - 1ri ' dfffereot ' S~-1 ' types'.
3. ' To compare ' ~he ~SU.ltS o~tii ~e ,~ fro~ f ree fa ll- :t ~s ts ' wi t h -
thos eforquas1-stllt1ctests .
4. To -prop'ose appropri ate ;reth~d's ' of. 1 nt~ rp re t i ~g .tb~ ' resuUs.
i n the light -O 'f. theor ; ~ s curren tl y ava11abl e -f n the.
t t t eret uee , -
dissertation.
. .
.deqree of satura~ 10n. ,et c . ) . )," _ ~.e ~ase ,' ,ofthe free f~~ l ' pene t ro~ter .'
its weight ts a~addlt1ona l · 1 ~ f·~ uenc 1 ~g fatto r .· · ,~~ i mpor tance of .
~h~S~ ;fact ors',,are '~~Ud1e~ ":1n\.h1:i: : ~~p~~'~~~ t~ l :· _f nve,stig~.ti~ri::c - ,"
, The. _~a s,lC ;almS" of, t~iS ' st&dy are ; ' . .
1; : >J:ci~t:u ilY' :t"he , ' i _n ftue~ce;'o f: .t h.e : ' :d i f.fe,r·~~ t_ c~_a·ra.c t e·~i s ~ f .C:~ of ..
The major factors which i nfluence, the penetration r-esis t anca
. 1n any cone penl!t;ati o~ test :1\.e (1) cone apex ang ~e'~ (ii) cone
dhmE!ter; ( ii '1) roughness ~f "t hei cone material ; '(fv) rate of ' pe~e l1-a ·






SMOOTH BASE ROUGH BASE
la) FOR FLAT TIP PI~E
(b I FOR WEOOE OR CONICAL TIp · PILE
f IG1. ASSUME D' f AILURE PATIERH BYHE~ERHIlF ( i961 )
.,
For cones tonte ss so ils: q, " vn Nq .. (6)
For Colles :v~ solls : qc ~ - o + eN, .. . .. . . . • (7)
Conversely , if q, "a nd f s Carl be measured , the ul~ jmate 'bearin9
cepec ttyeno hence the soil shear proper t.te s can be detemined.
2.2 . Dynamic Penetra-ticn Test .
A type of dynaatc penetration test t hat has b~en part cr -
any borehole inves t .fgat";on is. the Standa r.d Penetration Test (SPT) ,
wh~ re i\ spll~.-spoon s~'er ts dri ven by repeated blows of a free ly
fa1.11ng.stan dar d w.ei ght . I~ t he recen t past , the usef ul ness of this
test has been quest ioned (Schmertmann. 1975). "It appears to be the
consensus that the i nt erpre t ati On of .this type of te st requires 'not
0II1y a lot of eeer-tence , .put 1s to be done with ceut f on. The ot her
type ofdyn~;G penetration test which is discussed tntht s the si s
uses a penetr omete r which has the sa me o r simil a r conf i9uration to
th at ~scri bed unoer the cone pen test ,
2.2 . 1. Hig h Velocity a,nd l ow Velocity -Pe net ration
\. . • J •
In co nnection wit h t he study of project t l e penetrat10n i nto
a .
earth media , reseercn has bee n 901ng on s ince t he ear l y 1960rs
.
(Young , 1972) at t he Sandia Laborat~ries i n Al buquerque , New Mexico.
Proj ectiles of di f f e r:-e nt s hapes, i nst rumented with. an acce l ero meter
have been t es ted with ~e1 ocities of pene t rett on up to 790 III/sec
(2570 f t/se .
In -s uch dynamic tes s , pl!netratton 15 cau s ed by vtr tue of
t he e ne rgy at' t he t me of l mp.a~t . Up~"-~~c~ on a soil 'mas s the




structu re and ee-s to rest wtlen t he projecqh e nergy is t ot ally
ctlss1p ate d. Depending 0tI the l.., act velocity wit h lIIllch the proj ectil e
stri kes the soil ta r'get the penet ra t ion phen~on hn been cla ss H led
as low 'I'elo c1ty or 1'1 19/1 veloc i ty. The bas is for this deNteation is
the type of 5011 failu re . The t~nn 'l ow ve locit y' is use d to desc ribe
tne events for willen soil f ai lure pattern is simil ar to' t he quasi -
st ettc ceses (Wang. 1971; Hurffand Coyle , 1912; Day, l , ,1974) .
Wang (1971) hn s uggeS, ed ,t hat t he soil Sl'lear, zone ' ts s tmllar .
Q'} to _st a t le c~se for \IeJoc{t1es up t o 152 m/se ,c (500 .fps ) but has con-
ducted studi~s only ~,to a IMxlmurn. impact veloc.lty of 7.~ w sec (25 :(ps) . .
HuHf and Coyl e (19'72) In'l'es t 1gat ed 'tJroject 11e pene t rat ion 'In ve locity
range of 9. 1 Il/ser." to 91 ~sec (30 to 300 ( ps) and ci ass ifled these
tes :s as l ow ve locity test s . Al thO~r a dis cuss io n of the exact Hllli t
for the 1011I' vel ocit y IIlI!dlanism Is out o'f,co ntut •. lt can be seen fnJII
the publisll ed re:forts that veloci t ie s fn the order of 9. 1 -I sec
{30 fps~ are ~ l earl1 a low·~e lOti ty PherlOllll!~ . The 'ft'lOCit; ob~aine~
for the f1ft fa ll cone j)l!llI!t ra tlo n te st.s re porte d .i n till s thes is is
In the order of 1.15 II/sec an.d is cl assi fied IS low veloci.tl penet ratl on.
2.2.2. Dynami c Penet ration Theory
_ Tile basic as suqltf ons for deriving tile express lonsf<!r
projectfll! penetraHon are (Young. 1972; Dayal , 1974):
. ) . Tllesotlta rget1s .hOlrogeneous and iso tro p1c...
,
2. Tile penetromete r i s an uhpowered pro j ectile of ~ s i~le
config uratlon having a cyli ndrical bollY and nos.e. 1
3. There is no signif i cant angl e between' tile a~1s of the •
penet rometer and Its Yt'loci ty vecto r .
.
.'.. .. :.'(







_*"-, "'e _vZ +y
Allen et a1. (1957) conducted a se- t es of penetr et ton te s t s
on sene with di ff eren t nose shapes. They qrcposed the (01101;1n 9
theo ry :
where n . t s t he I!!'ls s of t h'e projectile, V Is the proj ect ll e veloc ity ,
and a ,II,yarecOflstants ,
Depending upon. t he rel at ive magnitude of ~ , .a and' r, t he
sol uti ons .of equat ion OCl are:
{l) '.for ~he case where 62 <4cay
yV~ '~+ BVo + "X "'~ 1n yy2 + BV "+."
an Impact at a vel ocity greater than V
c
15 l argel y 1nehst 1.c and at
a velocity less th an V
c
the proj ectil e si mply pushes t he sand
ela sti call y.
\
Schmid (l969) essuead th e penet rati on equat i on as
f or " Vc > V> 0
where 'V
o
15 the 11lll.dCt veloci ty a,t.-zero penetration and Vc 15 the
crf tie;.,1 velocity.
Base d on exper 1JJJ:!nta l res u'lt s," t he cr itical velocity I V
c

















where X is the 1nstaflta ne.ous pene tration at t i me t and vel oc ity \/:
VO 1.S theveloc 1ty o"f .i mpact .
A = ta n- I (ZYV
o
+ 8)( 4",r - s z (!l • tan - l (2yV + 8){ 4ar - a 2)·~
. . • . • (13)








{hV + B · ( 6.2 - 4ew) ) fzYVo + a
.
2 '·(a .4ay) }-
+ (a2 . ·4IlY) \
12
Start ing from Newton 's equat ion of ectr on , Thompson et al{ (1969)
de r ived th e h l l owing"re lat ions hi ps for acceler ation (Al. velocity ( V)
and penetratfoo depth (Z )
A - Mtr + 9
p,
. . • . • . 1201
." ',F'··".·' ;,,' ",/ .'
v_~ ,'.J{~.~.9)dt . .' ' , :
. .
....he re F ts tile soi l res t sreace , ~ i,S mas~ of proj e'~tfl e . Me ts mass
of s~n m.1ving with 'the project11e an'd. gi~ :the accel erat~on .due ~Q
~ .. .
.gravity : . ,
',' ; ' I/I I~ '9ldtl",< . :IW
. -. -. '," - - , ' ;~: ; ,:_~ ..
They conduct ed l abo rator y experiments, w1th t he O~iective of ,dt!mi:Kl-
st~ating the ' 1~fluence '~f PhySfC~ l soil pa~t:me te~~mpact' ~e J-o~fty
"
- ' . .
and the project 11e , property. Tho~son et al. -( 1969) concluded that
the soil ' ~ trength ' Pi!lra~ters have a st;.ring influence OJ). the~Pth .f?f
penetration.
Young (1969) p~sen.te d _ t~. ~~et.ratf.on .~ redi.ct.1.~ · e~lI ti o n es".
~x : ;. '530 'SH(W/A)~ 10~3 ln (J ~·ioX 1 0~6.v~ ) ••• • •(23)
fol" V
o
.< '200. ft/S~~ ·
.' • •.• . • • .• •(24)






where x..ax fs 'the N ili lUll penetra tl ~ dept h, 'S is t he s oil const ant .
II is ~e nos e performance cG-eff 1 ~ 1en t . W Is t~e weight of pr oj edll e
and A Is the cross-secti onal area of the project i le.
. Values of S l i e with fn a wi de range ( roll 0.2 to 50. For
solv i ng . tll ~ above eq uat ions, It is necessa~ t o a ss l,lllle - tha t S. is
const!lnt fO: "'I given ta~ge~ : TIIus . ~~ j. pen:trl t ton I," ',a .layt.re ? .
lIe ,~fU~. O~, W~de,lY , dff~e~li~ .:p~pert ~ e$ , '" _~~ci. Y:lue .~f - ~_ '_w ~ , fT , _.~P7n:d: -O~ __ th.et~.t~J . ·~ePt~ , p:netr:ai~~·., _ :" B_a S ;d , ',~ ~ ~ ·· dita 1,r~d: a~~ ~~.s:t s:, ...
. of' o~~r' 500 ' f~'T l - ~ ca l ~ t;s ~s . _.YOUng " ( 1~72 )' 'cOncludedth"at p;e d 1 'C~f~n~ '
\~~~~cur at~' - Wl i'~ t~O: .i~proxf~~lY. _·±2~i. ' :
"'.
' -"'" :.!
', ' ". ':
' :" '.,." ' :










C'f'Oss-s ectiOflal area of tile pene trometer.
", --Murff and COy le (1913) als o conduct ed peMtra t lon t est s by
. . ,
vary1'!9 soil par ameters. penet roaeter characte ris ti cs u d i mpact
veloci ty . Predic tl on e q uat lons were sugl}este d in wht th the soH
. r e s tsteece was IS sumed t o be II li nea'r f unct i on of t he ~l<idty and
·d e ~th . Good ft t 'IlU rep ortep ' bot ll for ch y and und. '.
.Tur~~9'e , .~ ,n.d ~~et ia{( 1 969~ ·,a~:d.,'Tlr~.n a9~ .P~ ~~:~. '_c~n.d~cte ~. _, - .. .
.e)(~:efj~n.t.~, ..,t~. ~~x llm.l.ne .~~e V 1, ~COU S. : ef~~C~.~ .',~,~~ : ,~.~.~~ .1.a.~ ,fo~.c~s .o_~ " " .....
pelle~ratfQI1. r~s fs tllnce: , :or a,W:1 ~ v~~.je ty of , pro~ ,s,t zes. - '.shape~ ,and .
·.·pe net ~a't__f cn veloc l t 'les• .'net''':' da~ ' s ~ow , ~ Il t the:'cone "P!he:tratfbrJ
. re~1st~n~e 0" f ;~;__ ~ ra~ n;; ;~ i h wa~ ~roport~o ~l} '~.~·lOC fl=Y and
1nY~"rse lY propor t i onal t o cane diollleter . An elponentUl equat ipn was
~~veroped to d~rl bl! ··th~· inte r relati onship; ..'
. ' Yaryf" ~he sat\ prope~tjes. penttrome~e.. cha racter ist1cs and
1lllJlact ; ve l ocity• . oi"yh ( 1 9 14 ) ,perfo~ laboratQI')' s.tudtn for l!~ie r.
,mi ni ng ge-otet ll!li ca l properti es of soil s usi ng an ins tr~nted i ....ac t
. , .·: con~.~~~t~te;. a~rnI.~h~ .~~J~ S~ed good ."g~n.twi~ -. .
. . ' th e~l'l! ti ~a1 fIOde1- ·.The i q:~ veloct ttes of th ose tests we re in the
: ra n~e ' Clf .i. ~5~ ~· .g. f· 1l/·~ec (15 ' to ,30'"f t / S!C) " . .
2. 3 . ~ Analysls
Dur fng'·" "f r!! fal"l ptn; t ; at i0n . ,.the pene~~l!lE!ter ·eIPerjence~
~S1-~tan~~ · bY '~h ~·· s o 1'1 f.~·om th~. fris~nt ot'e~ t;'y~~tf1 ' ~e toncl~s1on
of'Penetration.' even~. T~·e 'dynami c fre~ bod~ dta'gr';" ~f '4 peneir~~er •
dur l ~g penetrat1 ~ n 15 shoWn In r'i 9. '2: 'The anal yt ic ; l : ft lat i·onsbip
of ' ~i!ferent ,parmetel"'S' . (·1:e,:',"soil p~~p~:;'ties ' J.;~~t vel~c~tY.
· ,R . · ' . , . ' " , . .. , . ' • ,






























pene tromet er char acteris tics , e tc. ] governing the dynamic soil
prop ert ies a t low vetcct ty penet rat ion are dl scussed below.
2:3. 1. Mode ~f Soil SlIea l" Fail u re
As descr ib ed ear l ie r, tnt! behaviour of 5011 Lmder low
veloeft.¥ ; penetration \loul <1 be si~l1.r t c.tne quasi -stat ic case.
. . - ' . .
Accordingly , t he f a i lui'e mode dllri-" g ~he free f al l ,penet ration ,is assumed
to be that prcpcsed bYMe~~rhof (l95i) for deep ' cone .tiP;P~d pi le
, f~und~~'jo~, ' "(h~: . reason~ ':f~~ ad~-Pt iri~ M~yerh~fIS ~~i l Ll ;e ~att'ern wer e
s~mniarl~~d bYOay~" (l9.74 ) ":'a.s".fol l,OWS :
(i )". H~yer~of ~ s , t~ellry t ak'es ' 1~tQ 'account theshape a~d 's urf~ ce
roughness. of the pe netrometer .
,,'(11 ) Fail ure pattern a s' observed exp.er imenta lly for plene-s tratn'
mode l1mp8ct p!ne t ra t ion t ests coutc be approxi mat! d .to that '
I ' , .' •
of Meyerhof 's fail ure pat hm.
. (111 ) hper llJlen t al results were found to be i n 9:'lld ,ap reement wIt h .
the a~alyti ~a l, va l ueobta 1ne~ by Me.yerhOf ' s. me t hod,
> ~ l thOU91l dH ferent . theori .es are 'a vlll1able·from re·l:li~·t " ,
pUblications (Dllr 9un09lu a nd Mitche ll,', 1973) wtdch.a-l so ta~~ in to' .
accciunt ,the" pe~ti"Omet~r ,; hape, si zeark! rough ri ess . ~Ye~~~f 's theory"
is" p ~ferre d by vi r tUe of Us eesecr apPlicail?n an~ its etde
accep~nce .
- -
. From the r-esul ts of a se-tes of lOw'vel ocitY' penet rat ion '
.tests .on' sa~'~s ; : 'w~ng ,(19'7'1,),eXpr es sed t.h~ f~ l i~ 1 ~9 ,;re'1 a ~10 n s.h.f p ',;or ' ,
,the u1tima~ be~rl n,g ,capaCi t y: \
,, '
.;
• • •• c (!5)
wheN Ou • ult imate bear1nQ capa ci ty
Aand C, ,- ,constants, depending on son
proper ty, penetrometer shape and
: $h e._ '.. r
. . . -x · depth of J)!net rat1on• ." .







Knowi ng tile maxfrrum penetration depth 1(1!) for a certa in l mpact
veloci ty (Yo) ' 'c; c,jut"be ~alcula ted . f~- eq~ tf ~ (ZB). ; "'5 the '
~O~~ri bU~IOn of ~ 15 very $mal~ (~a ng , 1971q_n·c~;t~,,- . to Cp •
Alls"-,neg l rt tl!d"~f~ e /J@te~m ~ng!~ nl~ 1I!! o~ ~~ .: . A~aj n •. eqaat1o~ . ' . .
"' ,
.<.261
' . ! '
, s ,
'.','. ...)'......- '- .
B · ~ld (f . ,i)
~ .I .. . ~ mass ~f the penet.l'Qliet e r .
~o l ut i on of equation (Zli) was give n as:
. - . I '
. ' 2· '" C1' ZA . ~ 1<' -'1 " " ' Cl ' ZA .It.
", 'i ((Va _ - n~}T - ll»)e M - (T)~ + m ·IT · M H- . . (2:r
where Va i s the . bipllct veTOC.'~. _ . . . .,.¥-r. ~."
'P'I! pefletratl.OI\dep.t h. Is a 1lliU1..ra ~1I1!~ pro jectile ROpS; ".
.he~e v · pe~et~te! vel ocity








(25) coul,d be r-e -srf t.ten as, lNeg l ecti ng Al.
.. Ou= 'e l l (29 )) . . . . ' .
Consideri ng equat ,ion (6 ) as val id for low ve Icctty peret ra -
tt o n, i t can he re-er f xt en as:
y "
; am ~ ~.- i-i
Wh!re';~. • avera~e contact' preisure




of s a tura t~d c14ys. WtlltNn (l9571 has f ur th r shown t hat tM
strength Is conside rably increased under very rapi d rates Of load1 11g.
';ihl tman (1960) suggested that the rate effect upon st rengt h . ight be
caused by a change in excess pore ere sse-e generated during the Shear
process. Data report ed by O'Nel1 l '( 962) Indicated that his hypothe s i s
was substanti a ll y cor re ct .
In c.onnectt ori with tee ts on bul ldozer bladeS, \jismer and
luth>O?7'l1att~tedto quanti fYthestrairirateeffectsandused
. th'~ ecuat ten of Turnag~and. Freitag (1969). and s U~ges ted :
CI x • ( ' (~) x I K .. ~ • .. • •• . • , • • , (35)
Ci1 t il)s
. f1e~ CIx '" ;~one t nde~ at penetration
. · rilte r ",1th cone dlamete'r dx.x ' • . "
CI • • ccne i ndex of a s tanda~ cone
\. . i.
"' ith .penetrati~~ ra te r s and
"
]( = exponent of sfn!ar rate ·fa<:lo r .
v •"
. .... • • (e9".1) "
.e- , \ 'Based dn eXPrrt1ll!nUl 'results, Wi~lIi!r and L~th suggested a
.value of O.1'fo r the e~ponentta l K.
' , ' Frt)lfI eq~aqon ~ i.~ l,· ·th eo'ret i c~l vetue of ~~ne're.s l $til. nce fo r
dtffe,rent i~act ~e 'oc 1ty..and' cOne d lllme~r cal! be ca !~uhted with the
ql.i'asi - s.ta :k ~~.etr~,t 1. ~~ ' te st as t he ref.er:nce ~r vt ce-veese .'











I'!ey!rhof (1976) has ghen Ne val ues for d"lff~ti"nt ;;11 types and
re lative dep t h of foundat)on" ' Knowi ng~ , cohesion (ei could be cal ~ ·
cut e tee.
In sUII'IIII ry, it may be stated tha t f ree fa ll proJec.tt le pere tre -
. .
t l on at low veloc ity is influenced by var iou s facto r s . ~he5e . a re d1f · .
fe l"t'nt for cOheslonlus and ,COhes iv e so11S". D1ffu ent ~thOds c,urren tl .(
avetiebte ca n be usl!d t o evalu a t e the 5011 propert~es andcompared wHh
. - : . • 1
each ot her. and also wlth ·the ·trhx~ al and d lre~t shear' te st resul t s . ;;










LABORATORY ~XPER I HENTAL PROGRAM
3.1. ~
The experi ment al ~rogram was desi gned with tne objec~i ve of '"
st~dyi ng the mechanic s of .fre€ fall penetration res tstance of sofl s \
and its cor re lati on to the st atic. pe~e trat i on mechanis m. The inf lu-
ence of cone angie . cone ' roughness and the ' type o..f.~~n ta r get on
, .
sta tlc penet retaon resis t ance is recognized and reporte d i n l.i ter at ur'e;
The~ vadables"are examined in'the fr ee ,fa ll .penet ra t i on tests con-
ducted . The fr ee fall penet rometer that"wds desi gned and success ful Iy
used at sea is 7.62 cms d.iameterwhil e the standard .penetr~~r used
tn IOOs tstatic'.penet rat ion tes ts is 3.56 ems dfemet.er . In thfs wor k,
tes ts were dOn~'Nlth both types of penetr~eters so t ha't appropr ia te
compar is ons an~corre l at i ons c~u l d be made.
.3.2: APparatus - Penet rOmet er
A det atled Phys1ca l ·descr.1 ~lon of the -two types of penet~-
. . .. -,
seters used.i s . given in r eb'le 1. Tips for ~th penetr omeyrs wer,e
detachable fr om the shaf t and had var ious apex angle and rl?ughne,ss. 'A
compl~te lfst i ng of the pen'etrometer ti ps. used in uil s~ i nvestigati on is
given tn I able 2. Shapes and siz es ofOdf ffe rent cones \toget her with





3.. 2,1. Instrumentat ion
The penetrometers wert! ins t rument ed \<I 1 th· th~e sensor s :
accejercnetar, cone load cell and frict ion s leeve load ce ll .
, Theacceleromete r ees mounted 1 n~ ide t he penet rometer and
al igned in the dire ction of t he penet romet er axis, The accelerometer
usee in th t s investiga tion had the followings peclficati ons:,
ENDE VCO : Model 2262-25
Type: Full bridge piezores1st h e
Rated r ange: t 25 g
Useful range : 150g '
Sensi tiv i ty: 16.7 IllV/g ' (a t lOY
~ excl ta F onl
I'\axm , t ransverse
sensi tivity: , 1.2$
St rain gages wer e used fo~ measuri ng cone and sleeve frict ion
, ,
loads . Each l oad cell cont ains four pa1rs of stra1jl gages arr anged
r in such a rranner that compensation is made for bending st ress and only
t he axia l load is measur ed. Four strai n gages 'were arranged in the
axia l di rect ion and the remaining four in t he circlBl1ferent lal df rec-
t to n, equidis t ant., on the perip hery of t he tube. The c1n:uit,d1agram
is shown1n Ffig. 4 .







te s t ing mach1ne . For the callbratl on(/f l oad cells speci al j igs
were des igned and fabr l cated so t hat only axi al l oad was appl1ed
duri ng compres s i00 of t he tube. The cells were l oaded up t~ 635, Kg
(1400 lb r:.) for cone and 2,72 Kg (~OO "l bs ), fpr ' f ri cUon'S leeve at
22. 68 Kg (50 l bs ) i ncrement. The reslll;:s of the ca) i brat ion tests .
(!e xtcon'tinlle dpage 30)
\25
TABLEl. DESCRI PTI ON OFTI1E PENETROMETERS
"Fugro " type Memori al II penetromet er penet rdinet e r~ .56 ems (1. 4 {n.} 7. 62 ems (3.0 in. ) I
\
10.00 cm2 (1. 55 In. 2) 45.62 an2 (7 .07 1n ,2 i
"i
'JJj0 . 60° and 1600 300• 60° and l ailD
\
3.56 .cms-(l .4 i n.l. "7. 62 cm~ (3 .'0 in. )
150 rln2 · (23.25 tn.2) '64~u(cm2 ( 1~ ~n ; 2 ) /
\ ~ TAB LE 2. DETAILS OF PEN ETROMETER TIPS
l rometer Penetromete r Rcaqhness of aese seet -ter t1pmate r1al cone seteete t apex ang l ~(61. )1 (0)'f
I'
i Sta inless stee l ' 0.5 ~~: ' ~g~ :~i :g~3.56 Pol1shedal umlnlum 0.6
' Sanded al uminium' 0. 75 15° . 300 end 900
Stai nless st eel 0. 5 lSD,' 300 and'gOo
7.62 Polt shed al uml nl um 0.6 l SD, J0 0<1iid 900









FIG .~ ~ Ci~I~ ' -D,l~G,~ 'O(~~.~~ .- 'G.,~ ,~GEMOO'·S, ( -,~.1 . i9~~' )
. FIG Sa. ' DETAllS ,O~ LOAD CElL ARRNlGEM£'lri
WATERPROOF BUS..ING
O-RING
FRICTiON - STRAIN GAGE
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~~ plo t ted an<! tile load vers ~s strain indi cato r te adfng curves were
'--'" .
obta i ned for the 1 0a~ cell s . The lst ra in gage bri dges ulfibfted excel -
le nt l1n·eari ty. rjes e calfbrat fon cur ves ,"ere ~~e<I t o r educe the data
·f roll penetrcee ter tests . Detai ls of l oad cell arrangellll!nts 'is shown
"i n F~.gs. Sa 'and Sb. ' The following are the sped fica t i ons of cone and
f r1'c't f on s l eevel oad ~l ls :
Gage res ista nce : 120 Ohms






.Sensl t .1Yity: 200 kg/mV (3.56 cms dfa . penet rOlile t er) .
and 329 Kg/mV (7.6 2 cms dia ; penet~/neter)
3.3. Recordin g Syst em·
. The output 's i gnal s of th.e· eccterceete - , cone l o·ad Cell and
f r icti on s l e~ve load cell s were reco l"(led on a hi.gh speed chart
re cprder (GOUlD 2000). and al so a tape recorder (HP 3968 A). '.The
stgnal~ were ilIlllllf ied. by selecting suitable gain on the aqIltfler
before feedfng into th~ \reco"n:ler. ' The char t reco~·er is a self-
COntained uni t ho,ed. · ~n 250 m lM~n-fralN! chassis to acc~date
three iso lated recordtn9 channels. Thfj,chart speed used .1n t hi s
i nvestigatio n was 200 IlII/sec: The re corded diU. on t he tap es wi ll
be ~sed for per1Mnent r:ecord and f urth er reference wh en re qui red .
. . '3.4 . Exoer1ll1enta J Meth),d
,... 'serere starting, : a; h te st.. .tIle fOllowfn.~Ubr'at1 0n .
checks were made :
1. The actual gafn of a" ampl ff fer 1nc1udfng th at of the
· t ape recorder .








. 3. The calibrati on of the a c~ l e rtllleter by turnoVf! r llethod, i.e. ,
by ll r1 entl ~ g tts sensitive u ls in ve-ueet directi on' and
then tu rnlng over 1 80~ resulting 'in a change of '2 g' ,
,4 , B ahnc~ ng the br idge of the cone and fr l ct ion sl eeve load
,
. T~ penetromete r was at tached t o a re leu lng 'rnechanismwh1clT wa ~
fn turn at tached til, a nylon rope . Thus t he penet rometer can be ,pull ed
"uP to ~, ce;ta l n fhl!d he1gh't and rel eased by ~ q~.f C k re l ease ;'chanls .
l~~te~ lt~~t h.!1 ~~ . . .
. T~ he,1g~; Q.~' rr ee fall ...a~ kept constant lit .3. 06 Ht-~s for
this. Investigation and 'corre sponding ,veloc1t y of tlllPl Ct was 7.15 w sec.
care 'was ta l:.e~· ~Q ~ 'n ta1 n the vert1~a l 1'ty of .'the ~net~ter befol"'!
-,
every 'experiment . ~he canPlete set -up (frame, n!leas lng mechants m,
pul lt es , etc. ) for free fa ll impact penet rat ion t ests Is shownin
Fig . 5a·. · .
3.5. Roughness of the COne Material
Surface ~~ghnessof the , penet~terhlS ' s1gnificant effect
on the penetra t fon res t stenee (Meyerhof. 1961; lar af h th, 19n).' '
Ca~flll cons ideni1~n wlS !l '.Ye~ ·.h i le dete !""1n1ri9,the ..:oU9hness of
. the cone .... ter t al . L
For '~s t~ ,i n sOils'r ou9hness. ts gener~lly,expressed as~
ratto of the Ingle of f ri ction between tile penet reeeter- materia l (a) ... .
, , ' ',, ' 11
and th~ SO!l fr iction angle (. L i e. • rel ative roughness (6/ .) . In
I t his lnn st lgat l on absol ute roughness values were a1$o dete,l'1IIlned i n




(Fig . Bb} and it rec t ili near recorder were 'used t o evalu ate surface
ro ughness of three dIfferent cone ti ps ~sed in this inves t igati on.
Tlie res ults are s hOlin i n Appendh A. The roug hne~~( CSA 895; 1962)
i s expre ssed In t erms of cent re li ne average (CLA(1n microns. over a
cut - off l ength of 0. 254 1IIlI . The measur ed ro ughnes s value s are
presented tn Table3a . F:om" t hese, resu1t~ .it is seen th~t t here is
S~~ .d tfference ,if\ .the , .Cl~ V~~~S of ~:~E! pl at es and co~es,.T~U.S . t be
\(al ueo f 6 obtetnedf or t~e pfates fro~ direct shear tes,ts~ould be
'S' 11 9htlY :d iffere ntf~ r- th~ 'cones _ actually usedl 'n, t~ - penetration -.
' ~t~'s.:~~ : " ':-'1 ~~'~';ect f O~: ~~_c t?_~_ ~~ ~_ t,here;;ri , ~_PP'li ~'~ ·t~ · ' ,dl c'u ~a.te ~he -.
f1 n~1 ,v"Ilues 'of. , rou~h ri'~:~ ~for ~ifferent ', ~one' materfa;s,.
3. 6 ; . Target Prepara tfon ' .
Two types, of~D1 l ' t arget mat er-f al s were,'sele cted for th ts
1n,ves tf ga tf on:
(l) Sil i ca- 70 sand
'(il ) MOd~ni ng 'C1a,y
The materia.l~ "!ere readily, available and sa~ ies ' could' ~ 'p'repaf'1!d
' . ' - . . . " . .
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to 1IliL1 nta' n a cons ta nt density at all dept hs for loos e sand.
COlour markings were IWde i n a wooden bo ll. (0 .9l4 . ll. 0.685 II
ll. 8.914 ., at 2S em in t ervals and sand was c~refu ll )' pla ced up to
t he req ui ; ed hei ght . Coq:lac~i on "a s ~ (j oe 'wit n t he help of an ele ct r i -
ca ll y oper ate d vi br a tor : As soon as th e t op laye r of sand reached the
2~ mar k-ing . a further quant ity of sand was placed and ...tbretee i n .
th e same manner tJ'It l1 the des i red voll11le was obta i ned. Tnis was
ecnte ...ed by co" t roll1 ng t he t fme of vi bl-a t fon' for each layer . Aft e r
compaction was 'compl et ed up to t he t opmos t layer, t ota l weight of sand
was d·e~enn1 ned . TIlus , knowing ' t he volume. tI1e ff na1 unft wefght was ca-l.-
cul ate d, Ra1n1Ag t ecbntque w.as used for cons tructi on of l oose t a rgets .
. ' .. .
Send "a s poured in ...hthi maint ain i ng a cons ta nt he i ght of drop frDllt
. "
the exis t ing ta~et surf~ce . : As soon as. the des ~red heigh t of the
sa~le w~s obt ained . the bOi was ",,?i ghed care fullJ . Thus the firi a l
unit w i ght was Cll ~ulated . Thre e di ff e re nt dens it ies 'of sand urge.t ·.
pre pa.recI:
1. Ile1Ise sand (51 type) : 16 . 18 W.J
2. Hedl 1Jlll dense . ~and (52 ty pe ): 15 .0 5 rJt/,,J
. J . loose sand (53 type) : 14. 09 KN /m3
For satu rat ed saql les, the sa~r procedure was adopte d as
p.rll:!v10usl,y descr ibed for dry saql 1es . Aft er the ta r !ltt was co'n-
s t ruc ted , waterlJla~ added tn the fo m of 11.9ht spr ay. ·The cont ainer
. that held the soil was not per fect ly wat er t ight re sulting i n some:
drai nage of wate r f rom the .sampl e. Saturated sampl es tes~d i n .th i s
inves tigati on ere. not fully saturated in the s t.r i e t sense .
3.6.2 . Modelling Clay
Before preparat i on of the t arget mater i al , St andard Proctor
compactio n tes ts were done t o obta in the re l at i onship between dry
unit weight and water content for this t ype of soil. The resul ts
areshowninF1g.7.
rhe sete-te t ves thoroughly pulve rized and dried. a pre-
dete~l n \!d qua~t1 ty. of wat er was added t o' the sou and placed in a
large concrete m1xing machine {f i g. 8) . When th e mix t ure was honeq-
eneous then 1t was taken out frtlm tr mac~ine . The vol umeof a,
'cy l indr ical cont a iner (0 .9144 of x O.4572'}l1) ~as accurate ly cal F~lated.
The sol1 mixture was placed ins i de the containe r and compactedwft h a
Mo dif ied AASKTO hand hanmer , The desi red bUl~ densl1;y was 'ob :tained
using precal culated number of blows per hye;' of soil ,
Represent a ti ve sa~les were ta ken at ra ndomand at different '
depths durin g the targe t preparation to calcu l ate the exact water
conte nt and bulk, densi ty of the ta rget mat eri al. Cyli ndri cal ste el
tubes wer e used t o coll e ct sampl es forca l c.ula tin g t he'un i t weight
of soil anB also t o per f orm t r iaxia l shear tests. Vane shear test s
,were'al so conducted befo re and after eac h set of exce-teents ~t di ff - . .
erent depths. , Twd.d1fferent types of cl ay samples were used as fo l lows:
(1) Medi umsti ff cl ay (Cl type)
: . ()ry density ~ 14.51 KJl/m3 I
\iater content '" 29.61'l
(it) · ·Soft clay (e2 tyPe) •
Dry densi ty = 13.50 K~/m3
Water CDntent=34. 15%
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3.6 .3 . Targe-tprolllJrt ie s
In addit ion to target prepara ti on, seve ral t e s ts were co'll-
)~ ductedto det ennine t he physical proper t ies of soil. These i nclu de
specifi c gra~itY I grain siz e distribut i on, Att erberg limi t s (c lay)
and maximum and mini mum void ra ti o (sand). , These .tes t s were perfonned
.,. immed iate ly aft er pre~rati on of the t arget .
Class i ficati on data for st t tce-zo sand are:
Mean diameter '" O ~11 5 nrn~
CoooW"fi cient of uniformit y .. , ; 95
spect rt c grav l ty of 9rain~ E 2.60
Max i fl1.lm voi,d r erto · 0 . 95
Minimum voi d r at io : 0 . 42
• The gradat ion cur ve ~or this sot! is sh~wn. i n Fi g. 9a and is
cl ass ifi ed as medi umt o ff ne sand sh e.
The gr ain s Ize dl st r'lbut fon of modelling clay is shown in
fig . ~b . It has the fol 1owing pro~erties :
l .l :3n
' P.l " 21%
Pl asti city Index .. l 6~
spect tt c gravity .. 2 . 80
Ac~'ete se t"of propertles of. .t~etargetsa re tabula t;d :ln
, " Tables 4a. 4b and ac,
1
1 36 4. :::':h:::':,,,ng'h'f,"10,-70 "" ."dete...teed""'J
t r:lax:la.l compress ion te sts and dir ect shear tests . whl1e fur
. .
.\ ,
li '~: <': ~" . ' '',,~ .~ ..~. " .~ ~.\ ... y.,L .I.': '\;~' ~ , r:""-~ ' _ o;A"'-;:;:,t:'~ i~~rt:t,!;,.,,?:,,,_..,..~, ~ '.., \ Jj
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roodel1 ing cl ay, t he st rength p r;;p~r{1~ were detemtned using
tri axial compresi on tests and vane shear tests. Tri a xia l tests
were conducted w;-th confi ning pressures 103'.4 KPa (15 ps i), l37 .9 KPa
(20 psi ) and 206.8 KPa (30 psi) . The resu lts are shown in Fi gs. lOa,
lOb. lac, 10d and l Oe .
A ser ies of di rect shear t est s were conducted on sil i ca-70
sand to determine th e values of th e angle ,of shear resis tance (+)
and relat Ive roughnes s of dif ferent cone mat;;;;a l (6/" ) . The te st s .
were conduct ed In a consta nt rate y( strain shear, bo ~, WF25QOO' (Fig. ,l
" '~;' 11)" The val ue of angle' sh ea'r res is tance -( ~) as obt ained from di rect
s~ea r tests are compared with t r iax ial test resul ts In ~ l gs . 12a and
12b.
A similar met hod was adopted to det ennine adhesi on (ca) betwee n
oodelli ng cl ay and s teel. The result s are shown in Tabl e 4c.
comparison of vane shea"r t e st results wi t h t hat cot at nec from
trfaxf al tes ts fO~delH n!l clay is shown i n Table 4b. The fin al
value of c~hes ; on~) aas tak en as the a;e rage of the two test results .
3.6.4.1 . Penetr OlTM! t er t~ Soil Fr1ct lo~ Angle
To detennfne t he f rict ion angl e between t he pene t rometer
material and soil . te s ts were conducted 1n the WF 25000 shear box,
The upper half was fi ll ed with Si1i C~70 sand at a desired initial
densit y and th e lower half, o f the shear box 15 replaced ,by a soli d
plat e of the penet rometer material. The res ul ts are S hO~ in Table
3b. The t hree di fferen t penetraJt e r cone mater ia l s tes te d are :
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FIG 12• • VAlUATIONOF I/>WITH l! FOR SILICA 70 SANa AS IHERt-IINED









1. Stainl ess Stee l
• 2. Polished Al umfniln
J . Sanded Alum l n !~m
The values pf d lr ect shear tes t ee re corrected for the actual
cone ro ughness. The eor rectton fact O,fS wen! obta ined f rom t he resul ts of
"Ielysur-f" t ests on Doth plat es and cone as shown in Tabl e 3a. Correct ion
fac tor s of 1.1 25, 1. 2 and 1. 1~6 were appl t ed fo r s t ai nless steel ,
pol is hed alu m.f n1um and sa nded a.1umfnll1ll, res pecti vely. The cor -
rected values of rel at ive rou9hnes~ (~/.l are:
St ai lflessSteel 6/ ' 0.;5
Pol h hedA lumln lum '
Sanded Alumi nium
6i• • 0. 6
6/ ... 0.75
In the next chapte r, these values wi ll be used 1n the cal -
cvts t tons ,
3.7.~
The met hods of prepari ng the soil .te rcets andt he phY,sica l
pre pertf es of the soils and t he pe~eti-orneters are ghen f ~ th is
chepter-. Results of conventional labora tor y tfsts have been present ed
and these results wt ll be used for ccepaet scn and correlati on with the





' illLYSIS OF RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
4. 1. General
Free h ll penet ration tests as-descr ibed 1n the previous
chapter were conducted and the output fr Ollthe pelletrometer 'was
re corded on"a)-channel chart recorder .end also an l ~ strlllllentation
t ape recorde r . Typica l raw dat a from the char t recorder is shown
i n fig . 13. 'The record obtai ned is a voltage out put , f rom the
. accelerometer , t he cone load cel l and t he I sleeve ro~d ce"l, as a
function 'of real tlme.· Represen tatiYe Nw data for different types
of soll Is give n In Appendlx B.
(al Accele rati on/decel era t ion record '
As soon as the penetrometer is rele ased, it is under a
consta nt accelera tt on ' g' due to gravity t ill it st r ike s the soil
. c·
ta l"get . This eoe-respcnds to the ini ti al horizontal straight l ine of
the decel eration record. Upon 'l11Pact , the penet roo'eter decelerat es ,
'. "" . ,
the IIil gn1t udl!of which i ncreases with t he depth of penet ra tion , as
shown in the range ab of the re cord. At. b, ' t he d~cele~at i on is a
. .. . ,
maxlmum ana ft taper s off 1n t he"range be.
" t c, the re f s an accelerat ion, pulse at the end of penet rat ion
eyent ." At ~;~\1l1le t he pene.tromete~ has passed through 'll1IlxfmWll
" ' . ,
penet gat.tun and is eltp:erfenc.i ng,.a very small. upward moverent . The
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stu di ed tllis phenomenon 1n some detail and at t r ibu ted it to a rebound
phenomenon with a ki net i c ener gy of about one- tent h the in itial impact
,energy. However, th1~ par t of th e penetllation event has very l itt l e
effect on the total depth of penetration and is not cons idered iri
furt her detail i n this analysi s . Ileyond c. the accel eromete r reac~es
a stabl e level graduall y.
(b) Cone thru st re cord
Simi lar to eneeecet erectc n curve, cone resistance rises
sharp ly soon after i mpact wit h t he 5011, and i s ste ady up to the pol nt
correspOndlng -to thema_x1~·dece l'erat ion ' . a nd th en decre ases rapidly
at t he end of t he event. It may be noted. t~a t af ter the penetromete'r
comes to a stop,it s t,lll records a cone resl st ance equfvalent to the
weight of the penet romet er.
(c) Fr l ct lonsleeve rec6rd, '
In Fig. 13. ~t is seen tha t t here is a s t eady i ncrease i n ""
fr i ct i on sl eeve !"l!sistance c~nform1 ng to t he pat tern sho'olTl by 'the
other t wo rea di ngs. Measurement of sle eve f ri cti on is s i gn l f1 c~n t
onlY, t n th~ .analYsl s o~ .cohe~ 1ve; soi1~ a~d this will be dlSj;~~sed in. ~\
greater. deta il subsequent ly . (
I ~. 2.'_ ' C~l\tIutatl~~ 0: Penet ration Dept h , "
~. _ ,-Fromth"~ ;~ ~ ~e l ~rome~e~ """: ,t ime ntstcr-tes of velOci t y: and




V{t) " l t a( t ) dt+Vo .
...~ Y(t)- Veloci ty It tl l1ll! t
a( l ) - Ila:elerati on at time t
I
'0 , Impact velocity
Z(t l Displa celfent at time t
'.




The eecte re tten fu~ct fon for the free fBl1 tes t s is not a
. s tmple funct ion and a mathe~~kal 501ut1on 15 ttlus not easily possi bl e.
So l ~f ons can be obt ai ned using nUlller1cal ~thod . FI"OII the ouq.ut. of
. ee eecetereeete-, one can establlsh the zero refe rence It ne fro~ the
end ~f penetratton e vent. A check on the accele reee te r record can be
IMde by Yerlfying the .!utput during ' f ree fa ll. ' wfth resp~ct to the base
li ne and see if it represents "lg· . accord1ng to the calib ration of th e
accelerolll!t er.
Accel eratton val ues ....ere scaled (roe the chart recore at 5
• • -l •
II1lt t - second Intervals lI~d the' whol e curve wiSlIS SlMlled to"be a 'ser les
of trapez~1da~ lnc~nts . 1n this slloft t nte r vet , If 'aD. '1' ' 2' . • •
' n are the eeeetereetcn values at t imes to' tl' tz . . . t~. velocity
Vn at t ime' tn,can be'~M ~ten as
.k.-
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Inithl lmpact velocity , V
o
' could be calculated either by
knowing the heighlrof free fall or fromttleacceleration trace up to




, . ' . • , " I
The decenrat1on. cone resistance and sleeve tr-lct .ton raccrds
wilreitlhen re-Plo t'ted as a function : f the ~ePth .
AS~lreadydesc rt~e"~terIlI. "thre_e~iesoftestS. "·
sl .szands3 ·...ere conduct~ ~sandrepresenti ngdense. medi um
and loose -t arget .: and t hre e sets of. tes ts were conducted in wet sand
wi t h the samedry densities . T....c sertes of tes ts. C1 illld C2.... ere
conducted i ll clay represe nt ing medi umst.lf f an~ soft clay ta rgets .
C~rves ,Si'mi la t "'t o F~g . y w~re obtai n~ for ' ~ac'h testa~d these aere
~-plotted as 'iI. t:uncti~ of depth after cOllllutir1g\the de~-th of \
" \ I ' \
penetration. Results obtai ned ere dts eussed .fvrt berbetc .... ,
velocity and dis Pl,cementh1storl eswere (;Olllllllted fromequa·
t ions (38) and (39) "f o;' t he pene~ratip1iiests ; The values of penetre-
tion depths as,/o~u~dabove w~~e. compared with thedeptlls of :
• penetrat1o]\")ttu,a\l~ measured. The agTeement\~a~. ' good ,for all "t he
tests ( ~~bl e s Sa ~\n d sb).
4.3 . Velocity V~rh'tion with Dept h
The actual veloci ty of penetrati on ....as calc ulated and plo tted
dtscus sed b~l ow.
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of peret ret fcn ddffferent depths .
A comparison of th e two results is shown fnP igs . 14a . 14b.
l4c and 14<1 . for . th~ thr ee series of te st s i n dry sand.
On the baslsofacompariso n ofp redfctedand experfmental
velocity profi les, It is concluded t hat t he, ffiaxi Klum penetration depends
on t he proje cti l e cone shape .and si ze. rel ativ e density of ,the t arget
materi al . impact veloCity ; pr6jectil e d1artieter '~nd proj~etil~ weight. ,: .
' . . " " , -. ' , .: ' . ' . ' . \
' . 4.4.' :rree 'rall Pen:etrat1~n-Tes ts on 51l l c'a-70 'Sand
The different · t heories · discussed, .i n"Cti'apter. I I ..were..~s'~d a·~d
theoretical ·~a l ues '~ of , pene'trati o~ r.~ s i~t~nb~ and ' ~e l ti c1 ty i,;e~ 'com-
puted at dlffe~~ nt !ePthS. The ~~p~ri men~al : valll~~: ' a;r~ compa~d and
r •
4.4 .1. Cone Resist ance usin g the So11 Propert i es ·
According to Wang's (1971) theory, ,t he penetrolllE!ter resis tance
Qu for sand is~ given by
,;
4 .4 . 1. 1. Theoreti ca l Cone Resis tance f rom Deceleration Record
C?ne 7s1stance can also be o~tai£ed 'from t he. va l~e of
decel eration at different depths of penetrat ion us1"g ~e equation of
Orrje lind Brems (i970) ;
.. • • • . • (eqn. 32)
~he W.~ 1 9ht { W ) · oLthe penet:o_~~r iS : k~Own and u-~)ng t hb .-and.t he
dece .l erat ~~.~ re cord, . co ri~ ~thrtls:; wa.~ cetc uta eed a t ' d1 ~fer~nt ' de~t~s :
,T~eoret f ~a l curves "we.re P"~t.t~d: ~S :shoWn i"n·,F.19S;' 15b",and, 1St , and C~
par ed with th~ _ profil~S- Ofco~e re5 ista~ce actu al 17 '(lII!a'sured ~1 'th ;c;ad."'.
, . , : ( ',.: " - . ,- ' ' .: "\ -.'.....'. . : -, -- -. " " ...:.'. ' , ' , - ". ,:
:"ce l 1s . l t -cen.b e see n ' t hat": there . 15 a good -agreement , bet weeh
\ . .;"'" .::: -. ':
. theorH1c,il predtertcn and measured values .
show a be t te r cci rr~ l i!l~i.o.n; 't he ;se{~f ,data ~~u.1red, for t he' t wo'
, ;~h.e~re~.~ C~l , a p'p.rn a.cheS ,-d\s"cus sed' are .,ent 1"rel y ' : dff,f~rent ; . [t 'i s' ..
t~re fore" not app:opr:1a te to eval uate. th e merits .of one the ory o~'~r
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the cone res istance as measured tn t he fre e fa ll test s . f rom the
RlE!~Su red va'lu es of the cone res istance "'hd usi ng Wang ' s (1971) and
Keyerhof's (1961) ttec etes , tile tll eoret 1cal val ue of the' angle of soil
shear resis t ance +was com.e..uted and compared ,wH h. the triaida l ~st
reS ult$ i n Ta~ "
It was .j"'d~ p" nt'd ; ot "P""~';h 4.;·tha t ~'V""'1ty
profl1e 1'$ i nflu enced ~y differet'-t var;ab l ~s 'of t he, pen~~~et~r and
" ' , ' :, "
the 5011. I t Is 'corn,oon knowl.edQe that i n the c~se of s t at tc penetrat tcn
test . t ile ~hape of t ile pene tromete r, the roughness cfecine Mt e rl al ,
t he' dia meter of pene tromete r and th e type of soi l Nte r 1al i nf luence
. .
the static cone res t st arce. ln'order to evaluate the ef fect of these
'vadabl es ,on t ile free fall pe net ra t ion te s t, tests were ccedcctee w1 th
(1) cane ;ngl eSClf 30° , 60: arid 1S00; (I i) "cone lllattria l.s :of stainl"ess
and sanded '41umin ilJl'l ; ( 111) pe netromet er s
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increase in the penetrcre ter diame,ter proc:lucesalEcrease in .t he tot a l ttre
of ~ene~ra t~on and an 1 nc~~a s:e f n maxflllJm eecejeretten. Cone .th r~ s t '.
per unit area 1s I1lJcli less for th e large r diameter pener rceete rtnen
. ' . \ '
t~,esmailer orie. · T~e. ~e~.u ~ .~ ~ _ are Sh.~? : t ~HgS ' I~ 6LV a'n.d .}8 ; , · ·F,ro~_ ..'
Fl ~. ~,~ ~:\ 1 S 1 n ~_er~~,.tfng,..to. _:~ o~. . t~~~ :a, ,23O'; 1nCre~.S~: ' iP WI.\P~dU~ ; i
!l:n~~ ~. a~~.ut · a ,251 1 ncr\e~~.'.1n'to~ ,l · pen~~ratlon " ,a~, _-:e l a.t1~'de nS,f~~es- .· ; _;, , : .i
... of .0. nan~ o:. 45.~·: ·andaboU~ ::·lOt ~t~ , re t ettve de"nsfty,:, _O ,~ 26 .~ : , :.," . i
. :' .., A ~lat~o,ns ti IP~~1 mnar: to rig: l~. wa:s. r.ePo~~r~(,~n~
Coy le .(1972 )~ ' YO.U~9 . ~ 1 97? ) anll,_,Murff' a~d ._coyi~ .097~,> a i ~ll re ported
that t h; .pen etra·tion dept h isa: f~ntti~~ ·,Of WjA ~ nd ·1·mpact' velo clty . I
; ..,". j·i : .-<._. : .-. . .\.
. /
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I \1·\ """"¢ .
rrsr sr~C.~• ' 0TABLE t «.
'~'\ Dia~ter of MaximumMaximum Dep Il of
Soi l t he Penetro - Hat er'kit, of Cone Cone Pen
Type neter tlleCo nlt' Angle Thrust (Computed)
<P'
<.c- '
51 3.56 ems Stee l lO' 2391. ' 31. 56
") ,,' 2391. 4 28.89
51 )1800 25.63





$, Sa~di! d Al ulJlfnl um 30' ?7;"40
,51 ~:? 60''51 1.,'
L ... , '.. "
51 \ Z.62ems Stee l 30'
51 :( " ' " " '600 "51 . 1t OO 777. 5~ 16 . 99
~ 1! .: A'um1n~ 30' 791.72\ 25.66,
51 60° ' 777. 59 16.94
~ , - ~j J lao' 848. 14 15.88
..
51 Sanded,Al urn1ni'um '~30° 820.00 23. 74
. S,~ , ,,' 834. 14 16. 34 :..1\ ;
"
1800 ~ "890.69 15:50
"TABLE1b TtSTRESULTS FOR H£DIlU'1 l:t:NSf SAN TARG0 ET
Maltlnn
Diameter of .llaXlllull Depth of
SOil the Penetni· "'.aterh lO'f C." C,,,, Penetr'o1tlon
Typo eet er the cone Angle Thrust (Collputed)
""
KP. "",
SZ . 3,56 . St eel lIJ' 2195.2 37.21
SZ ,,' 2116. 8 . 34.08
SZ 180' 2273.6 30.50
, -
lIJ' 35', 1.252 AllAi nhll1 2352.0
,
52 "" , 2273.6 - 31,49
SZ .' 180' ~469 . 6 28.03 .
52 Sanded Al la fnha lIJ', 2548.0 . 1 ~: 2'
52 I 600' . 2391.0 ]1.23
52 TBO~ (' 2665.6 27.67
52 1.62arrs Stee l lIJ' 622.07 30.51
52 .. .0' 6ZZ.0! "24.20
52 . 1800 650.:34 22.63 \
52 AhA i nflll o lIJ' 636 . 21 ' 28. 84
52
,
.0' 678 .62 21.71
52 lao' 706.90 19.66
52 Sancled AllJllinf l,lll 80' 678.62 F ·gy
52 .0' 721.04 21.04
52
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TABLE l c TEST RE5l,lTS FOR. lOOSE: SAND TARGET
Maxi...
Ohlllete r of Max1nun Depth of
Soil t he Pene tre- Hater1a l of C"" Co" Penet rat ionType meter t hetane Angl e Thrust (Compu ted)
"0 <P. ens
53 J .56 cms ~ Steel 30° 1078.0 62.61
53 ,,0 lO5B .4 62.41 :
53 .- . 180° 1274. 0 - 53.88
53 AI1,II1 n1U1l ",0 1215. 2 60.90
'3 -. - / -- ~ ' . ",0 1332.S 6~.fI)
53. : , · 1~ \3 72 .0 51. 10
53 -, 30° '
/ -




. 53 lSOo 1391.6 49. 41




53 - lSOO 353 .45 51.14
53 AIL1I1n! lII ",0 _ 452.40 54.94
53 iiJo 452.40 52.06
53 - , , 180° ' 480. 60 --44:36..
' 3 -. j Sandj d A1Ullltnt lJll ",0 400.69 (4 . 90
' 3 :" M v-:r--96 43.36 .
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is l ess. Fr9mFigs. 23a and 25a, a cCIIllpar,h on of t he cone. res is tance
fo~ dry sand and Wetsand shows that the re st sta nce 1n wet dense s ~n/ '
is higher by -at leas t 40~ and 90- 100S for loose sand.
'" 'A s i mi lar phero eercn has beep re port ed by Schmertmann (1974)
in stat ic .penetra.t i·~ ~ tes t s . I t has-been Sll.gg:St ed t hat', the .,
-l: permeabil i ty of t he soll re~ llltS 1n an ecc t eretec f low !If t he pore
wate'r ilhead., of ' th~ penetrometer and i n d ~~ce's ' a ne9.'!:ttve poor pressure
t.n ' t~e S\ln '::. ;Thi's'.calises ·a n a ppa re~t' ~ ~c'~e~~~ "f ri . ~he soil ~s i~tance .
, ' , ," , :,.' - ' , .. .:, ", , '- ,' , , ' ' ," " . . '
. "Ilrozd(1965) ..hes made si mi l ar ceservattcns in dYnamic :pene,t rat 1on
ie~:ts"\n 'wh 1~~'- ~- d;~~mi c ~ne:~- ·~er- : ~a s ~ u·~e~.' · , T';·e ·.i li~rea s~d
re~ i:~·~~·~ c~ , ~~; , i~b~i l'ed '" ~y: : ~rozd" (1965)-.'as a ~' :' :un'1;~~ ':,cohk;1IJn:
~de and, H ~~~foun'd that the ~ffe'~ t 'was ~st p~ono~~~ed 1n saturated
, loo~e send. A s l ~i1a'J' phenceeecn can be noti~ed comparing rig. 23a'
· w \ th. f ~g , 25a arid ',Fig . 23b W1,th' Fi9 : 2~b'~ where the,"chang~ in
p~ile"trati on 'resis'ta nc::e is Iilo~e pronounced , 1 ~, lo,.ose send.
.4.5. n,Sumliir y of T:-st Resu1ts~·5i1 i,c';· 70 Sand . "
. , i,i . T~S"t re s~~ ~s ' ~.R~~heSi Orl l;S~.~0 1 1 (s,and) .coul d ~e 's u,~rhe6 .
as below'
1;. Pene' tr~t\on cl~Pth' and mall.1ni~· tone' re s 1 sb~'~ are dependent
, " ' ' . , " , ~ ","
OR th~~' . ,mas $,; · ,~e r un1t~rea (W/A) of the ·pe;'etrorrieter: "j~tra:t i.o n
depthl;,1lnbe. ' .f ~CrtaS,ed ' by)ncreaS1n9 the ~,~ ,lue -of 'ritA: , Th~. , oi~~r·: '.:
fact ,Ot.s'-Wh1Ch~als:o" ~'ects ., the d~Pthof"- pene'tr~t1 ~n 'are','oo,se.,S.h/lpe,
roughness of . the cone. rtlative 'de~s 1 ti of saml;nd d1ai'l~teJ:' 'of ·t he
.. .~~~trqine~~ . ' ",.. ........ ', : ';,' .. . ~ ' ''' . ' " . ;
2/ ~celer~t 1 011 proft1~ obtai ned from J~@ f.~l penet rati on "! '
". : cOUld,be di rec tly US@~ to obt"ain se t t res~'tanc~ ' a t 'd 1f'fe~t ~;thS '
. "·:1 .. '
of. peneeeett cn. -5011 ras t s tance calcula ted ~Y. t his r1ethodsho~ ~











rf ' ., ;' . '
· 'Z3a thai a cha,ng! ' f n ;' ~,n s t ty ' - lll~X:'~ l roAl loose' ta _:lIled ~ uni de . ' · s~te ·", ". ".
·.:,~+;:;~,:~~:,:~:::::::~~:::=~::~::,::s~:~" . : . :;,~,:~"
. " , . .. •.: v . '.', . . . - • ..~ . ";'
. re.~.is~a~~e _ :~~ ' ~.~!ld:~~.l er_a_~l~~:_ ' ~,~ ~ch.-~ ,{~her, ~o.~__~e~ ..sar~ - ~~,n ' .:"
the corre'spondhl9 dry iargets', This ' is i n 111pOrtant 'considerat ion.• .
,.'and_ , - Sho~l 'db~-;ct~~n~d ' fo~'i n: the : :i~terpr~~'ti~ '~f : 'r~ s~l t1' ~fdm \.. :;. "-"'J:' >
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4.6.2 . Effect of Cone Sha pe
The cone res istance for, t ests wit h different cone shapes are
shown i n Table 9. The v~ l ues obt ai ned fo r a 60° cone we re ta ken as
standard and the ot he r two are' expressed as a rat io of . t his standard
~ a l ue- i n t he table . i",(:ye r hof ( 961) has expressed tile bearln~
, tapac ft{ fac t or (N-c> fOf. di ffe~nt cone angles , . lind the~,e values
.a r~ a1s"o shown lis r a.tlils in th~,.tabl~ -w l th respe ct to th~'60 o -c'o~e. ·
" ' • ' : ~' , : , ' - : : .~ ' . . ' " . - , . : : ': , , " , -. < . ' - ' ,, '
· ~m~~.r.in.g , th~ ~SU l ts.'. lt: . ~_ S, ,se~~ " ~h~.~ the _ ~~ i :Ude o~ ~~~e ~!je,s s ure
for .t he .fre.e.. faH copdH1on lsof 'il. simi l ar"v3J"'ia.t ioo. ,when:t he con!!
with -r espect t o dep'th fo~ modelli ng chy a t .t hetwowat er cont ents .
-The wat er content fo rCl and C£ ty pe sol1 are '29 .6U and 34.l 5%,
respectlv el;. ':'; t ~ay' be se en t'hai : 'the "~enetration res'1s tance
. ' '. . . . .
decr~as!!$ 5ubs't.ant·1a l 1y·,ii t h ,incr easing' wat er con t ent . ' . Similar'.
:.' . ' , - , ," , '. '. ,.' ' . ' ' , ' , . '.. . ; ' c .
resLi1t s have been .re ported by Schmertma:nn(1974 ) and.Hel zer' (.1974) ·
;or qOaSf~~~at1'~ .'peri~~rati~'n ~~ st·. : ~~e 'effe~t ,'1~ at;r1b.uted~ an
f ii~~e'a 's ~ : f n: ' th~ '~l"e wa.tl<p~S~ ll r~ :' 'Fll r t~e r ~ W1 ~h d~c reas ing degree '
o;"~ aturati6"'i ' th'e· f~:1 c·tlona l ~ c~po~en.t 'of tIIe_5011 bearfrig capacity '
: . ," ~:; ." , ' , . . .., . , " .- , ' .' , ' ' . .. ;.~~~~,S· :dOm.l na_n t,;, :es,t,s W 1.t~., :drY C1ay.(Ab~eH;awad" . 1 979} 'have alsoClearl Y ; deinOn~tra-te(/ thi s effect~ ' ,Th: S, a ~ lm1 ' a~: 'Phen~~o~ ' 1 ~.·
· ,.'.,"' ,:, ,' ' , . ' " . - ' , , ":. , ', " ' :. . \ . ,; .
· att~i.~llted. ;to ~ free fal1 , penetratfo~ test a t sc. ' "-




Chapter II. Values of penetration re~istance ,obt a i ned by t he free
fall penetrometer can - thus nomll y exp.ected to be of a h i~~er
ma-gn ; tu~: i!, cOIJIp!rison to quasi-sta t ic tests .
Wismer andLuth (1972) suggested a method "of detenn;ni ng th~
equtva l ene quas t-sr a t tcres t a taece of cch e~ he sc tj s from dynamic
test vesults •. This was also etseuss ec in Chal)ter 11.
" . ,(43)
'/ ,14
sol1 shews a lI';<1 xirrllm unit cone r'eS1stance of 259. 7 KPa . Those 'res ul ~s'
are s hown 1n Fig. ' 27a and 27c'for t he two types, of pene t rceet e t-,
llsing equation (42), t he cone res ista nce at a vel ocity of 7.75"lll/sec
can be sr t tten as
qed • 1 ,.84 qc ••• •
. 0
Thus , strai n-,rate effect ca n be' s a Id t o cause ' an 84% 't n c -ease - f n the
.j
- ~I ,
",oil resi stance . U~fng eq uat ion .{4.ll."t heOret fcal ,curve s.were drawn
~ . , ' . ' " .
and shown 1n Fig . 27a and ' F.~g : , 2n. " It can be seen .tha ~ there,15 a
good ' ~orre l'a ~i,~ n b.et~en- ' · t h~ re,s.fst~nce ' actua l lY' niea,slI f.ed 'ln', a free
, fal l pe~'etrati~n test a ~d'~e theoretf~al ~iirve . 6b~a fne(;l afte r ~or~
r~cti ngfo r s;;a in. rat~· effects . . , ", ,
. It may be relevant to ,poinJ out here ; t hat the velues of '
sl eeve fri ~tic~n measured and cumpered i n Table B do not appear to
show a s1,gn1f1cant effed' d~ to stra i n-rate . ' T~1 ~ 'Is an are a that
.. ' . .




be p u r$~ed fur ther.
'For .t be soil t ype'l:;? riodirect cor relation was' pas.sibl e to
de~ine the ~train ..rate ef fect -.: s l J1 ~ e , quas i -s t.i.j; i c test res u l~s
f or t h fs 5011 were not avail ab .le. "But. as s uming t he re la ti Ofl ~hip
. obt afne d in equat ion {43J., fu r, a 60~ cone. 'an equ-ivalent; stettc
~c : ', :;",~ .:_~~ 'X:J~ :;:.:';';.:..
, .: ',~1:~9 ' · ,~~+?f!·S:,(~~76 L~~ :1 ue.~: Of.,. N.~ ,- ..s · , ~'a_; ta'i,~~ l:,a~e'~ " a~. -<;
~ 7 ,~ ~(~~a, ~: _ , :h:i_~ ,.c~p~ re s: ·:v~~~., ,~~~~u ra~l~ , W'i t h,t he': ~~tual ~~'O_h~s'i ~ n, :
· t e)' me~S ll~d·. :;. ~,i ch - ~~~ · 'i ~ :·OZ ' KPa ~- . . ,
".-'",: - : - ~.>, .'<:' .:: ':i',.-'-, )... ,.'; ...'.
SU!TtIa ry afTes t Resul t s -.-Mcide l ll ng Clay .
llIe major.fac~~r to be c~ns i ~re~d , fo.r f~ee 'fal1 .t~stS' i n
clays, is. the eff.e ~~s of strain-r~J::e., ,thi s . ;ffect'n Pt ,o,n.1Y iiJ fl.ue'nces ~.
-he con~ res1 ~tan~e, b'u t, ' depe~dil!.g .- on .the '-v~locitY , ,·O.f ,p·enetr~tid.i, · ·
i t wil l ' f~f l~e ~~~ ,' the·, :~'; a t;i·;e. v~ j ~e~ ' :;f,c~'e ii'~ds'leev~: r~l~tance:





. ~, /" .'
. • ~hanf~ . · .. ' . .. ' ~ . • .
~one resjstatl~,1nC~ase~. _1 n sat;~ rat~~ ~an;d due t o . nega t1~. p~~
pressu re. '_
vL . Test s in claY.s·how that ~e strain-rate.,1nfl lll!nces the cone
, 're~S 1"~ ta~ce ~ V/l~~~ t1~~~;. ,t~e '~~I~a.J ~,n~ ,s t.rt 1 ~ ,~a~. ~es· ~an :. -
., coinpu~ed .fr1?fl1 tile; free fall. 'te~ts using the ,equat1od..ot.:W!srne r :; .
11,7
· ' ·Y .
Fu~r eX~r1~t~l ";;.rk , ~iS · n!c.~ndid ~D' 'n'~'~'~1ga't! ' th:~:
foll oWillg e ffectS:
. '1. ' s~t1 C ~d''1'~ f. ll ' Peftef.:a t1~·~~U ·o,.;-"t~ s~ ;011:ta~t ~. , :•.. ..' ...••, ,'"~
an~ ·~~rre1at 1~' of, rt;~Ul~ . ~\ " .~ ' ::' ; ~ ': '
". -f1 . ' fu'rtl l1! r .ln.yestfg..1:1 on oft.~e.e;fects · of , W/A ' c!l~S 1ng ~ : ~~" -:.>'.} .
, ~:,:,~.: -. ;Yal~e~ . ~. :t;<'~~~~' ~~~~~~"·.~·n" . ~~I,~ ;· .1·~~.st tg~t~~~~:~<· .~..: . ~ ~ .' ....: ~ ;..
..1.i1•.. Test s ..1.n.satura.~d :~and ~nd :c~ar t arg.et s..wf~ . ~~anttta t~ ve
",j : ,
),' " ',·i V. :·~e~ts ·'. at· ~dfffe~~.~ _~~Pa~t,: , .V~16~:1 t' e~, : ·;a~d : "a~· ,e~ a ~·:~a~1,·~'~. ', :~f : '~e.
l" ":~ :'.~ ._ s t.ra i ~ -,;~ · ·,· e·f~e~t ';~n :~lee~~ _f~.~~1 Ofr'o', ,..,: ,/ .. , ' ::':' . ~ :.: ,I,
~ " .... "\ '.
J,i' ' ~ • ' ' tV ~ : DeY.e ~ ,o~;t ,~ Of '.tI1~;~.f~~ ~~~:~t1~S·'.~.S ~,ng:f~~,~e"·,~,1:7~( : ·
techn1qlles ;': w1t11 1.i near and ~OII ..'linea~ so1l r.esponse.' , " , ' ," • ' ,',
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